
1- VisualDx:   

provides a decision support system for differential diagnosis, testing, and 

therapeutic decisions that is accessible on the web and any mobile device. 

VisualDx is an award-winning software designed to provide problem-

oriented decision support to drive quality care and patient safety. 

Link to the Platform. 

 

2- AMBOSS: 

if you are an AMBOSS user you can stay on track with the semester with 

AMBOSS Online Courses that include verified completion certificates!  

They also have COVID-19 Materials for Students, Global Education Fund 

Scholarships, and plans For educators and institutions. 

When applying please mention you are an IFMSA member (here). 

Link to the platform. 

 

3- Lecturio: 

Lecturio is an Online Education portal aiming to provide students with the best 

learning tools, proven effective by learning science. Believing that the global 

shortage of healthcare professionals requires a paradigm shift in how medicine 

is taught, and due to the current pandemic, Lecturio is providing : 

• All IFMSA members with 14 days of free access to Lecturio Premium, 

including full access to all video lectures, quiz questions, and clinical 

cases… 

• Students and Educators worldwide, resources to help them develop their 

knowledge and master the COVID-19 Topic. 

Link to the platform. 

 

4- CyberPatient: 

This online platform will provide a clinical environment 

for students to study the continuum of care in a virtual 

space and apply their theoretical knowledge to medical 

practice. 

CyberPatient recognizes the disruption and impact for 

medical schools, students, and professionals during the 

current COVID-19 crisis, and in support of medical 

education worldwide, CP will be providing full and free 

access to their virtual interactive education platform, for 

the duration of the pandemic. 

Link to the platform. 

 

5- InSimu: 

The InSimu virtual patient simulator app aims to provide a safe virtual 

environment for medical students and physicians, where they can assess 

and improve their clinical diagnostic skills. Students can practice on their 

own, but the company also provides services for medical schools, which 

help them enhance clinical practice opportunities and assessment of 

students’ diagnostic skills even in a remote education setting. They will 

provide their virtual patient simulation software for free to medical schools 

to help online education during coronavirus closures. 

Link to the platform. Link to the COViD19 release for medical 

schools. 

 

6- Body Interact: 

Body Interact is offering you a chance to experience a clinical scenario about 

COVID-19 with virtual patients, applying the most up to date management 

guidelines. 

Connect now and challenge your clinical knowledge 

Link to the platform. 

https://info.visualdx.com/l/11412/2020-05-20/6j1tqv?fbclid=IwAR3-bQ8OdnE0ZhIl1d2ou0OYTiGoJtFUVbKgglCMA3hcYypnUMq1BVA1aLs
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fgo.amboss.com%2FScholarships%2FLP%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2kweTRRqp0wE8YfKaYcGAZBqhM5Wz42M_yrkoovRr0p7RQrUc9VShjrjQ&h=AT1QfR8Kd1hGjBfDgPQqv07w7etkFlmIYodBLtYRTlbjPYFEcHFN5PpiymS1Qwj5x9YggVTmwLmybe_NggwoyoZM2GPqukKzhiH6z51MmehkaNKHhsNhB4W3i8T1-H6QuUZgGNvNXeVWM6JrKUjjTg
http://emboss.com/?fbclid=IwAR0nj48L7UbDp4B_pyRD_MsIqlu2Ndf-PV2aDk_3g6w7NlGlBkIx03aF3qw
https://www.lecturio.com/ifmsa/?fbclid=IwAR0Uy8AOvRNZmz0XyRb7tuNUV2xqVwYFEQO-zNoK4-i4Xy1GnAyxMO1TlQ8
https://www.cyberpatient.ca/coronavirus-update?fbclid=IwAR2qDkycRCOgWUpOnvu2PlT80PfGzgzQ_af-dy5yvPyiy-4orZUV0O8-BuI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Finsimu.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR03KqFMZYXOUeBBOC85Gh9rSmSpOnY9JDySQ3KBqVbpOwNJMlxLwW8vEjU&h=AT1CGGWoaRcQZ1npleSYr2F7gklusDmQMVtexxe9HpQjgwgrq1yrVQDsiv34Rpmfki48092Zpi2lN5spnpXvpGOnb4rRGLs1FqfTbNXfxnWH4TQF19WPdkm0OgRE9rxfisULOflnT87OKCgWtqkMVw
https://pages.insimu.com/coronavirus-announcement-en/?fbclid=IwAR3CjgSuv32x4K2uFgme-DdLe7NVrQnkjKB72uMwtSYOozgVhWz15uNr7PI
https://pages.insimu.com/coronavirus-announcement-en/?fbclid=IwAR3CjgSuv32x4K2uFgme-DdLe7NVrQnkjKB72uMwtSYOozgVhWz15uNr7PI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcovid19.bodyinteract.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0nE96HFVU3Cs2c5omu9avsgdtgKr07-vfRFGqI6m-qm3axkijE1cH_ZHs&h=AT2PKcw9kS0vpIJ_543ULnUxPdSiuLmNg4ZXZyoHYBVNiR23txaQVW9drh-d_knJV94c-m9wjQ-BqtG91ZyIZq3iBJ9D2mfg47JJTLqqjM4pim3H95iGny4lZ83nWwqooZaWcKUc1vKNDTEQA7YFmg

